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Tim KnKlc'8 FUglil.
O'er (lie intniintaiii tup cloud . hui.
ititivien die fart h ami the heaven swuni;
Till liny almost el imO to rest
On Hip pine tret's licav iiiK breast.

From the slnnfc nn e.vgje Hew,

finding ltiln-r- f.ainte r grew,
Iliglic r vol. until at last

Into nnlbingness U? pasted.

"He is lost." the watchers
'In the clouds ami mist o'erhrad."
Hut the eagle in his flight

nhovclr.c clouds through light
I'lavclS. nil Mine, in the Ledger.

LOST AMONG BUBBLES.

While spending a few weeks shoot-

ing in Labrador early in ft ret cnl
autumn, had mi adventure, which
Wits so singular llnit I am suit the like
of il hn in ver eoiuo within the exper-ione- c

of any one else.
I was living at the house of a liher-mn-

w ho had a little, hut among tin'
rock :H the fool of a great dill.
From lliis place I could pa, at low

tide, to I In- oat or west of Hie culture
for a considerable dililieo along the
crusl.

The roai was a series of bights or
fovea, all open to the ocean, lint
nearly every one shellrrel at the side
by a Iop reef of rocks which ran far
out into ho sea. The point always
protected the cave, and inailc i' smooth
when the winil blew up or eluw n the
roast.

Muring siicli a gale myriad of
seek the sheltered sido of the

leef ami iliee for small univalves
which eliny; to the ruck4.

die morning I took in y dog to n

cove which I knew woulil contain
many sra li Is. Il was unrounded,
nave for tin- front, by high t lift's mol

nt one a high ridge of rock ran
out i in o Ihi! H'j. It was blowing a

pale, niul t liri s of ilucks flouted un-

der ho Ice shle of Ihi point , a the
Wilier there wa Mllooth.

I lay en one of the thrive i f

tiiis reef. I noli, i ll licit a coii-la-

Mioam of foam passed across from the
xvindw aid side of the point, w lu re
the ea was rhnliiig mid burning
f i y n -- the rocks, In the lilllo nip
shaped cave beyond.

lil'cut masses of this foam, lighter
than thistledown, hail already gath-tie-

in ihi- shi' r ; n ml as a Haw from
the pale loin Ih iI il, the ina-- s iuiveinl
from f ml to eiiil.

What a mass il was! I could hard-
ly believe my eyes as I stood among
the lock- - ami looked access at il. Il

wii- - probably about an acre and a half
in urea, and how deep I could not h il,
though I iv;i sure that it must have
been forty feet deep weil back in the
rove, and not less than ten feet any-

where.
The mas was not white, but yel-

lowish, though whenever the sun
biir-- l through the clouds the
bubble- - all along the lop glrainod in
rainbow i oh rs. Siill more foam mine
drilling across the reef, settling on
tiie top urn) lolling iilonu to timl a
level.

1'ieat s of foam like ihi' are
vciy common in tho far north. J In y
disappear in a f w Imui s alter

w hich causes them, h living
nothing but BvSoft, greasy paste on tie"

rocks. It was pretty generally
at one time that iii 'itm haum or

na foam pipes were made from Ihi

inalli r.

This preat, unstable, iUiverinc; iiuiss
bad an unaccountable la-.- iiiation for
me. 1 was seied w ith a stronp de.
sire to go down and into it; and that
whs just what I did, leaving my dofj

beside my gnu on a small patch of
sand.

Now as I have said, the eovo into
which this froth was heaped was rinsed
round w iih straiphl clill except for a
lilllti opening in front through which
tktt sea ran gurgling i i a narrow ehan
Del. I had to jump arrosslhU chan-
nel; and then I found eight or leu
square feet of bare beat Ii, from which
the foam ran slantingly backward.
The bubbhs w ere of ail sie, some of

them being no larger that a grain of
(hot, some of them imue than an inch
in diameter.

Tim dog jumped acro-- to w here I

stood and looked into my face, won-

dering what I was about. I ordered
him back, and lie tinned away very
unwillingly.

1 first tin iit my bands mid arms
into the heap, and it became nothing
in my grasp, (ifrouisoall the bub-

bles had air in thrm, and I was sure
that I ran no ri-- k of sutl'icalion in

plunging into the mass.

linking my head I went in, under
a mass fully 10 feet, high, mh inn ing

carefully lest there should be holes or
locks in the way. It seemed to me as

if I was moving tho whole mas in the

rove, and very likelv 1 was.
I put the bubbles aw.iv front m

face, ami opened my eyes; before the
foam closed dow n again I no iced a

faint light Hut my attempt at bitath- -

.:..!: iv.
haled a number of buhl les went into
my mouth and br 'ke there, but lie)

air Ihey contained was pure, and wout

into my lungs.
then found it best to hold my hand

across my in mill, straining the air
my lingers. As 1 drew in my

breath many bubbles pressed agains1

my hand, and I could feel the tiny,
soft i!oiou.

I had walked thirty or forty pare
w hen I shouted again and again. My

vo'n e seemed very low, but I could

hear a million bubbles ipiivei ing round
me ami above me. Whenever J was

sure the ground wa level I walkid on

rapidly, dinging my anus about me.

liul in spite of the air in the bub
ble- -, the I cvpel ienced weie
not agreeable, and a dull pain value

into lay head. The light had noticed

on op 'iiing my cscs was dimmer, mid
I supposed I w.h near the elill at the

back of the cove. S I turned about
logo bai k, having ha I my verv novel

experience, ami taking, as near a I

could judge, the w ay by which I had

c mie. Walking as rapidly as po.ible
for three or four minutes, 1 suppi-e- d

that I must he clo-- e to ,hi: spot where
I had entered. Hut evidently I was

not, for the hard face! of the clill'

slopped me.
T'ie.11 I turned and walked along the

edge of the cliir tow ard the opening ;

hut presently a great rock rose in iny
way. In iny coiifuioii and groping
to feel for the t lit! I inhaled uiiiuerous
bubbles, so that a salt, slim paste be-

gan I j f i m in my inoii:!i. It did not

lake me long to icalii: thai I hail lo-- !

my w,n, and licit mv predicament u

not to be envied.
So, with my h ft hand over my

mouth and my light baud extended,
I crossed ami nn ed in every direction
that I thong! lil.eiy to bring me out.
Several limes I fell by Mumbling
again! large ioins. ami my knees

ami arm w en- badly brui-e- The

pain in my head, in" inlime, grew
mils', and there was a strange buz-

zing in iny ears.
Alter I had been in the place about

fifteen iiiiuiilcs, the weariness grew
so great that I w as obliged to sit upon
a stone. I now thra-he- d tin: picking
bubbles from my face with both my

Inn d- - and found some relief in the

larger cpianlity of air that I was able

to inhale.
Hut how was I to gel out of ii Ii

was niily too lei laiu that il found
the pin e of egre-- s il nil I only be by

no Mi nt.
What were they saying, .ill those

tluui-and- s of bubbles, thil pressed
around and above me, so soli, so eva-

sive, but so per.iistenl and o iiuiuer-uih- ?

l orlheie i aim' into my cars
the sliaimest din of small .sounds that
the car of mortal i m i heard.

Sometime it wa- - liios the cr ing
-- ' that you hear in a sea shell;

again, it teemed as il a inyii.nl voices

wile whispering mm hcrii in n
of my int i upon their

iloiuaiii. I Ibiiig up my hand and
the clowdiuu liiriiieulol s

but tln.y be I down upon me .

Though my srne wero In coining
dull and beniiuibcd. and it was very

clear to me that my situation was

serious. It occurred to me that some

of the coast people might have diopped
around thi way and that, having seen

my dog and gun, tin v would make

search for me. S i once more I cried
out.

A before, the sound seemed noth-

ing, (hough it in id'! the in. i s all ahout
li.c ipiivcr and tiemhle violently.
There was no hv.maii voiie in

but once I ihnuuht I I., Mid
the faint barking of mv dug. I nil red
myseif l r another tiiai, louiitiug Iny
chances of Mice. Mas, they were
small

Tlie thought came binning through
ine. Would it not be aw fill to die in

lhiwiiv. After a lime llie tnini
wou'd crae ami foam would not

drift across. My body would be

be found there, an I the people n. ver

could guess the cau-- of my death.

I stumbled on and on, and as

went against the clill. Tui iiim: again,
I stt out in the nppn-it- e iliiecti.in, he

rouiiiig in. nc all lie while.
My heart vv a- - beginning to sink and

longed to lie dovve. wi ll this va-- l

cov i ring above me, and go lo sleep.

Nevcrthelc-- S sliilllbled on and on,
not know ing whither. Then my fool

touched Komcthiiig soft, which moved-

Then the thing whatever it was, ro.e
and toiicl eti me upon the body. Then
it harked. It Was my dog.

't he dear brute tumped about in the
wildi t exi ileinent, continually dart- -

ing away from lire and llieu return- -

ing. stooping, I laid my hand upon

the dog's neck nod said as loudly as I

r uihl, ' llonie. .lack ! u, bov '."

Ihi- - was iil-- t what he needed. lie
set offal once at a rapid walk, I still

fee. ing hinl w it It luy band l!o led

mo. as it by tho most dev ious
ways, around great rocks, gently
acros great boles, over h vel place!:,

till it seemed to me as if I had trav-

elled mill's.

Then a great fl ish enine upjii my
e, cs. It was the honest light of day,
and I was saved.-- Kdni'ind ( ollins, in

Youth's Companion.

"Horker" Mining in '!!.
The most e.xpen-iv- e iiisiruuu nt of

the early miner was the locker, whirh,
though Mtnple in eoiistrurt ion, co-t- s

in the mines from lifty loom: hundred
dollars. In general appearance it was

not unlike a babv 's cradle a wed by

our grandmothers and still seen on

the frontier. It consisted of a tl.it

bottom with two sides that lined out-

ward, niul an ud hoard at the head,
w iiih: the foot was open save a ritlle
aboi.t an inch an a half highal I'm

bottom to call h tin' gold that might
pass another r.tll" across the bottom
near the middle. At the head of the
cradle vni a hopper ah ul eighteen
inches square, w ith a perforated sln-- t

iron bottom or wire screen. I mlei
Ihi was an apron, or board, sloping
downward lowaids li.c head. 'I wo

substantial rocker under the whole

completed the -- imp e machine which
gave to the woild million of dollars.
The modus opei audi niiy be described
as follows: Two slicks of wood hewn
on the upper were iiuliedded at

the river's blink, one four inches
lower than the other, on which tin)

rocker were lo re. I, thus --reining a

giado in the machine lo lai iiiia'e
tin! outward flow of I he vv.Vci

and sand. Two miners Usu-

ally worked together us pait-nei-

( )ne shoveled iheratlli into the
rmker, while the ollu r, si atrd on a

boulder or hio k of u )d, dipped the
vvnlcr from the river, and poured il

upon the earth in the Import with em
hand, ail Hit line' ivckiug wiihlhe
other. When ihe earth wa thorough
ly washed, he rose, lif ed the boppri
from it place, threw mil lh'' stones
and gravel, re pi a ed it. and thu the
work went on. A- - the ground about
the rocker Ih i .mie i vliau-te- d to the
bed lock, licour-- c wa li.nl lo the
bucket, and the arth wa- - cured
someliiues a few md-- . making la

bni inns u hi k for the iniiier. To keep
Ihe rocker going auoih' r hand would
be employ ed to cat i y eailh, and each
W' uld carry two bucket: at a liliu:.

Hard work of this kind suuge-le- d im-

provements in limine: t imoii the
gold and black sand collected ahnve
Ihe i il)b s were taken up on a scraper
and thrown into the pan which was

fan to tho l iver and carefully
washed to remove far as possible
all but Ihf goiil. The ield of the
forenoon w as rail ii ii to the t amp,
dried over a blai , the thy sand blown
out, ami Ihe gold weighed in scale to

gucnsed at, and point d into the pai l

iiersliip purse ami deposited under t ie
Led or any w hi t c 1m nut of sight.

l nil til y.

Hears Make t.einl l'el..
"Iirais make go iil pel," said I. it u

tenant Claik. "Winn I was in the
li'eveuue Si rv ice at Alaska we li.nl

one on the boat ami he made things
hum. We named him Wineska. lit!

to climb to Ihe mis lu es, going
up baud ovei hand hy tho ratlins,

line day he vent tired tun on Ihe yard
ill III ami there In stayed. We bad t

gel a rope ami h aul him itnw u. When
we wire in lint cabin he woulil back

down the t ouipanioii way and come tn
us for his lue-- s of grog. He th ai ly

'ovitl 1: in ami inola-sc- s (line lot

vaulted over the head of our t hinr-- o

eoek and went into the lorkci-- , when'
lie eipt tl hiiu eif lo sugar ami biiiti r.
We b .tl a tackling made for hitn,

miii lithe satne as a l.at less of a pet

puj, and we woulil drop liim over
ho.inl, with a tope at m he I, lo lake
hilaib. (luce he laudid in an. Hue
boat anil nearly liighleiied the iumi

pants out of their vv.t. lie wa as

play fill as a kitten, and n ll In mil. Ii he

sometime disobeyed he Was lit ver

treat herons or unkind. U In u he was

lost or bill bini-el- f, a" he often tlid,

We Would It i I, in the daik lid we saw

two little ail of tin . These wi le
his i yes, and cave him awav every
tinitt.'' - New 1. b an- - Picav one.

llaiigeriins I'd.
S. F, I'liceof A.bain tin., ow lis a

pet c. nam. mm. Il w.i- - ipluietl vv lull
young, a tl ha bee i ictlu.'ed m a

drgl'teof tloriliiy which enables its

culler lo halail" ami play with it, not
w i: hunt, how cv r. atlegiee of con-

sider, t it ii a t width war he strokes
the i al' I'm r for ihe nalni.il ft to
cicusiie of hi nal uie is, even after
a vear'- - iuipl lit anil liaiutnn,

ai'Uttl, and llie snails til d I lie

grceni-- l. ulilli lcf hi- - tve- - at neli

in 1111 ni- - inal-.- him Itnylhing hut all
id j t of nllect ioieit" couidei iiliaii

from lie' :.veli'i;e t il en. Ih i l ip.
it! v rleiviing his tUarleis i f lata

CTIIUmKVS COLl'MN.

'

Will there really he u

there sin h a tiling - .f.iy
Coiiiil I see it from the ii"iii!i'.i'i'S

If I wc re as tall us tin-- '

Jlasil fett lik.' water i" -

Ha.- - it feathers like a Ini.r
Is il brought fioin faiiem' rounlrie:

of which j hiive never heard';

"'h, some scholar! "h. sum sii! t'
Oh, some wise man from th "k n!

t hasc tn Irll a little pcViim
Win n- tin place rul'i moriiiiv.' lie-

- IKunlv liickiii i'ii. in Vjileiias.

Tnt VOXKIIs l..K. lUNKs,
The liev. Iiuheri t'ollyer leils an

anitising story of a trained troupe of
monkeys; he once saw in l. nidon on a
stage. They bad been diilied careful-

ly lo go through a Ri'iie of military
exercise in uniform, ami wc 'e mak-

ing a tine display of their attainments,
when a man in Ihe gallery threw a
handful of nuts on the stage, and tho

monkey soldit y at once broke ranks,
threw down their guns and si rambled
for the d.tuitic - Ac vv

Voik Sun.

i v i vr nun.
M is. .lane t a wealth ladv

of Xorvvii'h, in n , is very ln-.- d of
cats, and in her In x neio u home she
has a lot of them that are I eaulie.

recenllv gave a eat party,
w hich wa aiiciulnl by a score of cats,
w ho brought tln ir owner along. The
invitations wi re pi inted on linen pa-

per a. i I there was a picture of a sleek
ami hraiilifiil rat at tic head of lin-

ear.! The tats got ,n iju duled wiih

cadi other readily in half an Imur,

and tin il a l had il least, w hich i oui
prised vaiious kinds of li ami other

lands. 'hiragu llerabl.

Ml i t -- w vt;.

To be sure here have bu'li liol.iiid
ouibitiiks in llolhiud, lis in all other
Ihit kly settled part of Ihe World

perhap more Ihau elsewhere, for
I i It'll inilignal ion, though slow in

kindling, make a prodigious bhie
vv hi Ii once fairly alire. Some of these

ilisinrhiiiues have arisen only after a
long ein'.nram t: of seri.ni- - wrong-- ;

ami some to have been stal led at

once hy that . j ne'er friction mutch in
hum, in nature, w hich, if left unguard-

ed, is sure to be n It I al, and so

ignited, by Ihe lirl little moii-- e of di--

ni,!. nt that linds il.

There wa a curioii- origin to one of
these dome-li- e cjiiarrel-- . hi a certain
occasion a banquet was given, at which
w ere present two noted Mulch noble-

men, rivals in power, vv Im had sev eral

old grudges to setlle. The conver-- a

tioll tin ning on the eoillisheiy, one of
the two remarked upon li.c manner in

which the hook (hoik) look he end-li--

or kabbi liaaiiw , us the Ihitch t ill

It.

"The hook take the . ndli.lt !"
the other in no cry civil tone .

"it would be In Hi r s. e to say that

the todlidi lakes the hook."
The grim jest wa I. do u up in bill .f

earnest. High word- - and the

chieftain aro-- u from the table em inii

for life.

They proceeded to organize war

against ca. h other; a hitler war il

proved to Holland, for it one

hundred ami fifty year., ami wa

fought out wiih all Ihe stubboiniu ss

of family feuds, 'li.c opposing par-li-

look the miincs id' 'hocks'' and

"kabhiejaauw s," ami men of till t hissrs
enlisted in their repc. liv e lanks. In

many instances father-- , brother.-- , snn-n-

e friends lmgol their tits,
and knew each oilier only a foes. 'Ihe
feud lining Multll!) lagrtl hnllei'anil
stronger in proportion a- - lueii had

time coolly lo consider lie iif-- l ion.

Alhitkct of mutual vv long-- , i eal oi

imaginary, sprang up lo timber ru

tangle the opposing panic.; lambii---

t i e tliv ided, milt s of smiling i nun

try laid ill luiu. and leusof thoiisaiid
of nn-i- slain for w hat ?

I hose w ho fought, and those who

looked on, longing for peace, an

alike silt nl iinvv -l . l v t annul
quite It ar up the mystery I know

how haid it lini-- l have leen to st tlic

the knotty tpte-iio- ii whether hook in

oi.ili-.l- i can more pnqici ly bit said In

he "taken," and lew dangelnu tin

little Ihorusof angt r and jealousy b.

come if not phi. kid out al the on--

It is certain, loo, that the buck and

kabln Ijaauw u eic terribly iiitnruc-- l

"Hut w hut tin kilh'.l r. Ii ollu fur
I nev er c.'iil.l in;tkt mil .'

I he kabbel jaaiiw s had one advan
tage. When a pubiic tlinuer

by tin ir pally , the first lish

brought in by tin! senethal (ui
was a huge plate of cndli-- h

lU'col iitel with llowrl. snim

thing not ornamental only , hul ul

staiiiial and aiisfaetory ; while ihe

cm responding dish at a .lock

containeil liolli eg but a gigantic lick
em ii . leil by a tlowtiy vvreatli. S!

Nichoias.

MliXICO'S 'SPORT."

How Bull-Figl- Are ConduGted

Across the Border.

A Very Dangerous, But a Lu-

crative Occupation.

('. K. (ionales, a member of one of
the most prominent families of Mexico

ami one of the city council of ( bihiia
u i. being asked by a S an I rain isto

I'.xauiiuer leporlrr to give an idea of a
bull light in all its details, replied:

"Well, the president of tin- city

council when the exhibition i. to be

given appoints a member of tin; t oii'i-- t

il ii judge. This judge roinmaiul
tbe tight fo begin. A bull must til. I

gi after a horse three times before he

is allowed to go after Ihe men. If In1

refuses he is sent back lo the pen.
I'siially he goes nfter Ihcm live or six

limes, ami it tires him a little for the
bi nelil of the footmen. Of the six' or
seven hall 'erillo, but one may cast the
d art-- , lie approaches close lo the hull
w iili a bamlerillo in cadi hand. Mi so
he scud imo Ihe hide i.f the animal.
Alter four pair are in, the inalador
i llirf prepares to kill III- - object is

to kill lint bull with as few stroke us

possible, lie utlempls to send
diiectly into tho piercing

il fl oiu the s inuld'T. This is a i rtaiu
slab, the f ull toppling right over. The

more gracefully il i tloiie he giealez
glory to the m.iladol .

"The most i i now mid of Mexican
matadors is I'.m. iano Mia, He is a

siioiig. active mail, about ' years
old. A short time since he went to
I. or. in, in Mm ango, and had a iiiosl

fortunate season. Ho killed '.'.'out of
hulls, each with one slab. He, of

reiir.e, had bruve bulis. A brave
bull ho w ill charge straight on the

inalador is easiest to kill."
In ca-- o of ih nt Ii of the matador,

baiiiliirillo or horses, what - ilone;''
If the holies aie killed others aie

iuiiiii diaiely supplied: if any of the

men are killed the exhibition i brought
10 an etui. I saw Sulci y, the most n

li.iunrd bain h i ill.) ol hi 11111'', killed

at Ihi' city of 1'uelila. In a. I. Ill inn to

llu ir i loak-- , l In y may use a pole about

eight feel in length. As Ihe bull

rushes at them they suddenly plant
olio end in the earth and spring com-

pletely over Ihe maddened animal's
bark. Solcry had attempted two r

tin ce hues to v ault over a bull, and

each t iiif the animal, instead of con

linnuig his rush, stopped slim I a few

fctl from him. I dually tho bull-

fight r made hi lust leap. I he bull

halted and wailed fo.' him. Solely
fell upon the hoi - ami IV a twilled
hy th" vicious brute for fully live

minutes before hi.-- body eouhl be re-

covered. was his bent til, loo, pour
fellow, and there were fully .'men

people who witnessed hi awful
death. ''

"Well, the mat.iiloi supplies all his
e vv n l. pays the re

quired by the tily council and i ngage
Ihe pen. The usual charge for inliuis.
sioti is fiim .'ui tents to .l..'.n. A

level inalador usually makes pi, .fu

of from Soon to $ihhi for each exhi-

bition. The 6 'nsi.li is uliout nine

niiintlis in the year. In April, May

ml dune t'at people are (on pom--

I he public demand good bull-- ,

and if Ihey are not supplied they show
their displeasure by teal ing up Ihe
In n. he ami chairs nml Hinging thrui
into the pit. I have seen llieiu tin th"

pla. e in the I ily of Mexico, ihe .'.no

policemen t ailed out being unable lo
n l i ve lie race. The minis ;,j,i

impose a line of A.'ion mi (he iuatnd r.

All in. ni v received from bull lighting
is th voled to the support of public

school.
" dial is required for a yonr.g man

to become a mala. I.. i

"ilt'lnis liisf attat ll hllll-il- f In a

,. of liulllighlei s niul It atl forth
tin' bull He w ill be langhl how in
fa in liai ie liim-- f Willi tin' hud and
i. s way ami w ill be in ado a hamlci id

m footman w ilh ihe tToak. T in he

i llie Vciy prolit lent iu dodging .,n,
li .ii ii I i read an iufuiiatcd I'

iiilciition by Ins eye. When lb. y are
thrown i ii It Ihe du-- t Ihev lie as if
ilea. I. Convinced life is cxiinct the

Lull may be tempted awav. I hit
mm fluent by the man would hiiiig
the bull upon him like a tla-- h ami he

wmiM be gored In death."
- piol'nable

" M tei laiulv in be so. The re

aie thi i splciiilitl pen iu the t 'nv of
Mcx . .) alone. 'I he I'la.a tie i ,'e.

forma t .t .t.o,iiiui ; ihel'h..t do l:l

I' fa. !tpinin: ami ihe Pin- i tie la

I', eieli. o,nnn. Tl. lu p!h ,.

tivviictl liv Puiictniio l'ia,tha matador.
ii. must mii v be worth l.in,nen.
l lie iii- s! relcbi ali d la. Had. i. iu the
win hi. M t ii n i ii i of Spain, is ni o

veil w fu Ii lb' Mi x ieo in

bunging si "cu bulls, valued a:

.ft ,(.! big sploiulitl fellows. Kaek

of Ids xhilitions must have yielded
from i,i mo tn ,4'2,oon. One day
he wa caught iigiiinsl the wall by a

maddened bull and rdipped

Ihe v. itle bonis, the raed animal
boring into the hoards. Winn the

bull ba. ketl for a fre sh rush Maaii-H-

leaped grace fully over bis heuU,

smiling to the people."

I i'inale Street Car I oinliietors.
'Ihe principal streets of Valparaiso,

Ciiili, an tiaveiscd by tramways, and
' the ears are all "double1

tlet hers," so to speak- - sceolid-cla-

limbing up some narrow
outside stints lo seats on top, where
the fan i just half the amount that is

charged inside One pleasant imiov n

lion i. that vv hen the seats are ail

taken, no nioie paciigcrs are ad-

mitted, nobody being permitted to

stand. However the cloud. may pour,
or whatever the exigencies of the nr.

' rash.n. you may stand on the ttrceU
and signal in vain, if the seating ca

paeiiy is tilled not a ar will lake you

on. The roli-rtji- lt lire is that ill times

of uiiii.-tia- l crowds, like the Mio I

oeho ;,nd cillier festival days, every

body hits liim In the stinting point
ami makes araud ru-l- i for the empty

'
ill a they emerge from the stable,

gre.it ly lo l In- del i inn nt of dignity and

good li it In

Ai'nthci innovation is the univ er--

employ tin nt of female louiliictors.
'Jilt' I'X pi llllelll of allow ing vv unit n lo

serve in this c.ipariiy wa lirsl I lied
by llie sliei'l cur in.iiiagei a few years
ago, whin the iih tl nu ll bail

iiil cii;ir north to whip thr I't riiv iaus,
ami it pi uv i d s.i sin i I ul thai tin r

cli ul col ha- - liic.ine pi t inaiicnt. not

oiiiy in tin- - tiiy , but all over Chili

when ver raiuvv ay in f in Use. A I lir-- t
iglil a v mi i g w o i nan w ilh a bell punt Ii

doc nl piiidin-- a pleasant imptesion ;

hut one gel In il in time as In

uiosi cilni nul li soon vv oiidcrs
why th idea ha tu t bceii adopted III

cil mi . mnl i its. Thi pill i. oalcd coii- -

dm im cur a iiiiiforui,t of a

pl ain blue tl nun the, a man s fell

hat a big while apron, with bib

tilliit lied and r:.pa. inns pu. ki for
holding h iiigc iiiel l. krls. I.iiclilia- -

a mall iiiohtr band bag siuug oval'
lnr li iniiier. in w hich she ini .cs ,n

iivet lh'vv i t In r pin kcl. luiu h, hand-- i

kilt ho s a sum 'pill Hills, pow- -

thr pull 'ami ollu r li iiiiiiine

belonging. Tin ir salary i '.'" per
iii. ii 1. I. arh after paying
his laic i pi veil a yellow paper lit kel

win. h he ist'Xprrled In tltstioy. The

cu mint tre.--s ijiliaiged with a certain
number of tickets, ;,i i when she i

poll siagain at liradqiiarlers lilllt
the money for all that are mis

ing out of that number or make up
the ih I'n il from In r ow n salary . This
plan naturally attends to make Iheui
attentive to llu ir duties ami also pic.
vents flee titling nil the p. il l of llu ir
relativ a nml favorite. Though these
women are generally young and olieti
i x rcmely pi eltv , it should be nu n

'
I loin .1 to tho i teilit of I hiiians that
they aie seldom or ntherwi-- e

'
iiiiiioy il in the tlisi Large of llu ir

tlaily or nightly task. When tiny are
tlisi urbi d the uie is lo tall on he

in uesl police man. Thr laller gentry
stand al every cm hit and vvtu'd Hot
In Ml, ilr o e i a Ir. uililcs. nnc passcm

gel , w u hunt listening tn his side of
t he story . or lo in.n h loin oil' lo tail

' ii'itler of tli uiikt iiiiej-- .

Washington star.
-

A (lui ei llisliin liiui in ( alilot tun.
Tin le vvcii! some tpieer lions

in lh..-- .' old milling day. tin Suit
dav going to tin- hllli he's booth, !

iind u customer alicad of Inc. In.

impiiieil if be t m'd u l have a piece
of liv it iv hi. h vv as hanging on a tl e

in plain sight
' Mju'i know if vim mi oi nol."

Said Ihe butt her
"IM like In know w In i Pvobcin

irading with you all along, and unci
;iki tl for liver hofiuv Inn I want
-- oiiie v a id v no .v

' "land at'oiind an h i me bok nl
you. No, iili lil t hive imv livri."

Will, liv r
I iir',1 iiiu'l enough lo go round I

have to have some rule abiuil giving it

out, i.u I hove de. ided that no miner
t ii u have a scrap of liv it Iioiii me tin
less he wears a c iiiv a putt Ii on hi

pants."
The canvas patch vv as a badge of

plcccdelice a Will I'c.ig illzeil iliolir
t it HI p on Ihe Ti mil y r,s he Mar of I he
I id. r oi the I. liter i iu l.reiil
Pi it.iin. M 'eiilert .

I hi t hick Has l our Pee.
t in y iu llie shape ,.f a chit kril

I,. is i t been f, miii. I on the Imui of
,'h'iik W. 't , in .ar Poplin lilull,
Mo. he chit ken baa Tour legs, two
"I lh. tn iu thr right place, ami one in

f fill of ihein mid one on the hack
ot I t in In' art Webbed logellu r.

si. Per , l lal

My I.uilj.
My lady frowns aud a crescent ofeollps

Palls upon her brow ami lips
Aie! tliuis the happy skiet,

While the mountain weave a mesh witu
lew imp' arle l

To throw it far arro-- s the world:
Ami ni iiatme sighs.

My lady tuiile mid the hearts of purple
hills

lira! beneath the lia"iite l ri'ls
In half awakt iml lamb,

While lati-'- iilits mid lloatiiii; cnnrald
sliailts

I'aii.l the gray t iad u.do'i, gla Ji i
In trailing dewy hand,.

.My iu'ly n os is- In hit s iiiilpnale
hen' Hit piisty hne.is wail
Ami rufl the luhiu's wins.

My 'ady s iianie'- - swells the entk-o'- le A'- -

i ss Hul.',
n.l Hie bl'i'hir.ls' reed like lute
J't i. hot s ' It - soring'''

.Minnie Murjiliey.

JILMOltOPS.

Palely landed - thil newly engaged
young man.

I one respect the ladies, hav o a par-

allel. The pring t hi' ken never tells
it. age.

'Phi! man vv i) h as live d for himself
has the piivilcge of Lring Lis only
mourner.

Where there's a will there's a way,
of roiiise When ii M'oiiia has n will
she has to hav e her way.

I foe of Ihe pleasant things about
candor is the .ie with which it may
he made lo Ml our neighbor-- .

A Parisian wit unci! ih 'lined cxjiori-enc- e

as a onib that one beenine pus.
Si e l of ii f it having lost one's llilir,

I f a ilulilh mall nuiitl iiddellly If.
gain hi speech, the tir-- t p
vvoi. Is he would litter would doublles
he I told oil so

Little Mot Papa. I mils' hav r a now
ilvvrss to play in. Papa -- What is tho
inatirr with thai urn ? I, idle Mot It's
ii worn out. 'opt th' but

liliiikers- -l lello, Winkers I hear
inn iiiarried a iminnu wiih an

f ill tl ' iukt is
Ivvas a uiistakr, my bov; lintiiiid a

fortune w ilh an md. udciil wo. man.

"M m l you ever lire of thin drift-

ing, obeclh's life mi are h iidilig?"
d the phi la nt o pi t. "Til o of it ''

aiiswe ifd Weary Watkiu. "Pact is,
it makes me so lucd It ant do nolltiii'
else-- '

Mamma- - lint, I'lma, Low tlo ye hi
know thai ibis young man loves you?
Has he told you so'-- ' I lorn Hi, no,
tun ii it it . but if yuii touild only ..eo

Ihe w ay he lotd.s at I in In n I am not
l.niking ill him '

A l ing's Levi Inplnf'tlt.
The pheiii menu of the life hisliiry

of some sp"t ir iif fiug and toads are
very t uriotis. The oiilimuy cnurse
of a frr.g's lit Velopnit'Ut lake pill 'O

thus: The approach ul siiing culls
Ihein forth from their winter iclri'al,
whit li is gem rally in mud iin.h r
water. Ureal numbers of Ihein nftcii
are, dug up in the winter time all

clustered tiigether in the mud at m

bullion 1. a pond Iu the ni nitliof
Mai. h thru' ii .rooking
makes ilseif I.c.ud in Pnglainl, ami

Ihuitgh ilsi ll iiiiiiicloiliiuis, it pnsscssesj
a cr lai n t hiirui hi nngli it - mil i limn
with Ihe venial oiilluir-- t of naiiirn. H
is tl.tall llnit lin y i tiliglrgale for rep;

laying. Tlnir eggs arc lillle dark,
round b.i.li. s, en. 1.. si in r.i tttditl

shell, but fiiiy iu i. thin g ul in. mis en-

velope. Tin loil.r ijiii. kly sw ells in
the watt t so in uc h o hat hi "spiuv n"
in the tiiseiif Ihe iiiiiim n I ing soon

comes to have the a pe:n alii e of a
great Ina-- s ol icily, ihioiigh w hit II

ilark specks (llu yoiks of liie igysV

aie st all. ie.1. He th grce- - lln- lllllo

din k ina-- s - t In- form

of a young lalpn.e, which

tnieigf fioin i nt egg Inward
tin end ol pi ih At lit- -t II ha- - long

and filamentary prn. (,f skin pro-

le, ling nnii eith. r side of the. neck,

am! these lire the liiM gill ol ae qitn-- I

if hrr atliing oi g in- -. Thev stmu hr-- .

.Hue ill. sin lird inn! are n placed by

oilier slim I. r giil-- . w In. Ii tl.. nol pto.
ji t v Iioiii the neck. I.illle l y

lllll. the limbs loi l loiil, ; I grow,
and al the one inn.' toe tall is nh--

httl vv lulu ape tin t ou t it he I sitltl

of the lit i k lose up, vvhiih Writ- the

external ou'uing of lh" iliiiulicr in
which the sc. .Miliary gill- - lie, and tint

young ling then Lreaihes bv nn ansuf
its lungs in the cidiii.no vv.av. Tho
tailpola i ev Ii t un iv inilikr llu frog it
is in grow ilo .t euilv l,cs it
bicithe by gill in water lo-- li ad of by
lungs in air, hut at first it ha n very
long tail, vv iili vv hi. Ii it swims, and nn
limbs; v bile, vv lieu a frog, it ha no
tail, but long linilis, vv hit h are it . nuly
locomotive oigini-- . 1 he tii.lpole has a
very small muni b mnl veiv long inir-tin-

and feeds on vegetable
The frog ba- - a very large mouth

ami Very sh ut in ratine, niul feeds
enily on niiiiiiial malic r. N'uvv Voik
Sun.


